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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and Vice Mayor Gian Sotto yes ter day �led their cer ti �c -
ates of can did acy to run for a second term in next year’s elec tions.

“I hope and pray that our beloved QCit izens will once again entrust me with the stew ard -
ship of our great city,” Bel monte, who led the local gov ern ment’s response to the COVID-
19 pan demic, said in a state ment.
“With your kind sup port, we can con tinue the strong momentum we have gained in terms
of pro grams and projects, par tic u larly jump start ing the eco nomy and cre at ing bet ter live -
li hood oppor tun it ies,” she added.
She reit er ated other pri or ity items in her admin is tra tion’s 14-point agenda, includ ing
hous ing and secur ity of land ten ure for res id ents.
First elec ted mayor in 2019, Bel monte cam paigned with the prom ise of a trust worthy lead -
er ship, data and inform a tion driven decision-mak ing and an e� cient and well-func tion -
ing gov ern ment sys tem.
Bel monte took charge of the city’s pan demic response, includ ing enhan cing dis ease sur -
veil lance, ensur ing sup port for those a�ected by lock downs and rolling out the vac cin a tion
drive for mil lions of res id ents and work ers.
She also issued exec ut ive orders and signed local meas ures to stream line gov ern ment ser -
vices, pro mote food secur ity and reg u lar ize con trac tual employ ees of the city gov ern ment.
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Prior to becom ing the city’s second woman chief exec ut ive, she served three terms as vice
mayor, sup port ing meas ures to pro mote the rights of women and chil dren, gender fair -
ness, eco nomic empower ment of women, men tal health, cul ture and the arts.
Bel monte and Sotto will again run under the local Ser bisyo sa Bayan party.
Some mem bers of their slate, includ ing out go ing Rep. Alfred Var gas and Sotto’s nephew
Vitto Sotto Gen er oso, also �led their cer ti �c ates of can did acy for coun cilor yes ter day.
The tan dem has yet to release the full slate.
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